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CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 

OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE

Retorted news about some of the

Central i.IiNi.iTERs biino on the
PAY ItO-L OF BlRLAS

Shrl S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur):  I 

call the attention of the Prime Minis

ter to the following matter of urgent 

public importance and I request that 

(he may make a statement thereon:

Reported news about some of

the Central Ministers being on the
pay roll of Birlas.

Sir, before she makes a statement, 

I may suggest that we expect that 

one of the Ministers who is taking 

honoraria from the Birla  trust and 

other institutions.........(Interruption).

Mr. Speaker: Don't anticipate any

thing.

am# wswtor (ratcfipr) :

tlUld  Htl tfsp 3JWWT "Ft 3TY5T

| i sott irtfr w t o  'n

1$ <31  I  ̂*>1 <."1  '̂TRIT gj I

fjrewjr<|5 *$r 

rttft  TOR ITjfV shw 

vtftm >i t . . .  (jzwrcr)

Mr. Speaker: That has nothing to 

do with it.  (Interruptions).

an<  wtWta  :  fsresrr  % 

^? ... (pro m )

«ft ntj fan* (̂ ir) : §?5n 

ft WT 3TPT?T £ I SWW Ufjfctr <CTRT 
 ̂  ̂I iH Ĥl I WVT  HT̂TT

t?
Mr. Speaker: All of you may please 

■it down.  (Interruptions).  Order, 

order.  Will you kindly sit downt

Mr. Fernandes, you cannot discuss 

a private conversation over Eo.-nebt.dy. 

She is the Prime Minister.  She has 

to reply.  The attention ot the Prime

Minister has been called.  You have 

no right to object to it.  (Interrup

tions).

Now i will not allow anything. Will 

you take your seats?  She is the Prime 

Minister.  She has to answer. (Inter

ruptions).

Mr. Speaker: Order, order.  May I 

request all of you to sit down? (Inter- ruptions).  That would not help the 
proceedings.  You are only complicat

ing it further.  May I request all of 

you to sit down?  She ij the Prime 

Minister.  She will now answer.

Shri Mathyal Bao (Nagar Kumool): 

He must withdraw what he said.

Mr. Speaker: He did not say any

thing.  I have prevented him from 

saying.

»pj fan* : ̂  flrsr.tT  5*#

3STT ̂ i irfair ̂  vr vn  | ?

Vt =nfr TTCT arlrlT i ?
Shri M. S. Krishna (Peddapalli): It 

should be expunged.

An hon. Member:  He is made to 

say this.

Mr. Speaker: The Prime Minister is 

on her legs.  (Interruptions).

Shri Vasudevan Nair  (Peeririade). 

Is it Birla's Government?

Mr. Speaker: He may consider the 

Government as Birla’s Government or 

I hey may consider him as somebody's 

agent.  Where will it lead us, I want 

to know.  I request you all to main

tain order.

n* fipft :  f̂ rr vt 

frcR  wi ft anft t,   ̂  

t «wr  11

Shri Baburao Patel (Shajapur): On 

a point of order.

Mr. Speaker: There are no proceed

ings before the House.  There cannot 

be a point of order.
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Mr. Speaker: I do not think the 
Prime Minister can have better infor
mation at this stage.  She a ays she is 

awaiting further information.

Shri Babnmo Patel: It will add to 
the prestige of our country if you ask 
the foreign press to withdraw on such 

occasions.

Mr. Speaker: No, please. Our pro
ceedings are public.  There is nothing 

to hide from anybody.

unf  irwfitar: wriNr w 

ipto qW®  wt ftrfsrr  ttpc 

$. . .  (*swnr)

The Prime Minister and Minister of 
Atomic  Energy  (Shrimati  Indira 
Gandhi): Before I make the state
ment, may I just make one remark? 
Listening just now to the hon. Mem

ber, Mr. Fernandes, it seems to me 

that he is in the confidence of Mr. 

Birla.  (Interruptions).  No such con
fidential remarks have been made to 

me by anybody so far as my know
ledge goes.

So- far  as the  statement is con
cerned. ...

Shri S. M. Banerjee rose—

An hon. Member: Sit down. (Inter, 

ruptions).

Mr. Speaker: Order, order.  All of 
you may please sit down.  Now let us 

hear the Prime Minister’s statement.

Shrimati Indira Gandhi: At  the

recent meeting of the Congress Parlia

mentary  Party,  Shri  Arjun  Arora 

made a general statement to the 
that some Central Ministers were in 

the pay of Blrlas.  I have requested 
Shri Arora to furnish whatever facts 

or information he may  have in his 
possession to support the allegation. 

He has promised to do so.  When I 

receive this, I shall naturally look 

Into it.  Until then, it would be im
proper for me to say anything more.

Mr. Speaker: May I now suggest 

that at this stage....

Shri S. M. BM
Information.  I 
Kanpur.

tatjee: We have got 
also  coma  from

Shri DhireaWar Kalita (Oauhati): 
We have further information. (Inter

ruptions).

Shri S. M. Banerjee: May I know
whether it is a fact that  a  Cabinet 

Minister and a Minister of State, who 

were on the Birla list of honorarium, 

are still getting the honorarium? The 

Cabinet Minister was the Chairman or 

Vice-Chairman of a Btrla tryst.  The 

Minister of State was not a Minister 

of State, I believe, in 1966.1 would like 
to know whether they ate getting it 

still.  Is it also a fact that the worthy 

son  of  a  Cabinet  Minister  got 

Ks. 1.80.000 as commission from Birlaf 

In 1966?  I would like to know whe
ther the hon. Prime Minister knows 

thiB fact, and whether the fact about 

the Cabinet Minister was brought to 

the  notice  of  Shri  Kamaraj  who 
shamelessly  said  that he knows it. 

(Interruptions).

Mr. Speaker:  Whatever it is, they 

cannot now reply-----

Shri J. M. Biswa (Bankaura): She 
must reply.

Shrimati Indira Gandhi:  I do not
know.  It has to be looked into----

(Interruptions).

Mr. Speaker: If Shri Banerjee has got information, he can pass it on. 
The Prime Minister has to look into 

rt.  If he or any other hon. Member 

has £01 some information, they may 
pass It on to the Prime Minister and 

she should be given a clear ten days. 

Naturally she has to verify It.

Shri N. Sreekantaa Nair (Quilon): 
Has Shri Arjun Arora become the 
head of the intelligence department? 
(Interruptions).

Shri s. M. Banerjee: I want your 
guidance ia tbe matter.

We tabled » call attention notice 
on the basis ot press reports ibat̂e 
dednite chat*s was made bjr



[Shri S. M. Banerjee] 

the Congress member*.  Even In this Skrl g. M. Banerjee: Shri  Satym

call attention notice, there are so many  Narayan Slnha; and my friend, Shri
Members who have put their signa-  K.  C. Pant, when he was not ■ Minis-

lure to it,  but  all  are  Opposition  ter—he was getting the money when
Members  and  hone a Congressman.  he  was not a Minister.  I would like

No Congressman dare sign this call  to  know  whether he is  getting it.

attention notice, (Interruptions).
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I seek your  guidance.  Can  the 

Prime Minister withhold information 

about what 1 am asking?  We know 

that Shri C. D. Deshmukh had written 

a letter to the ex-Prime Minister, Shri 

Nehru, giving information___

Mr. Speaker: No, no.  He is going 

far beyond.

Shri S. M. Banerjee:  You  have

admitted the call attention.  Let me 
have my say.

The Prime  Minister can withhold 

information on two grounds.  One is 

that it cannot be  disclosed  in tbe 

interest of the security of the State. 

If a Cabinet Minister is in the payroll 

of Birlas. it is not a security matter. 

Ka'her, the elimination of the Cabinet 

Minister from the Cabinet will be in 

the interest of security.

The second point on which she can 

withhold  information  is  public 

interest.  1 have put a pertinent ques

tion whether a Cabinet Minister and 

-----otBig Jo Jotsiuim e

Shri Pi loo Mody (GSodhra):  Name 
him.

Mr. Speaker: Do not name him.

Shri Filoo Mody: What is the point 

in not dis"losing the names? (Interruptions).
Shri S. M. Banerjee:  I  want  to

know whether this was reported to 

Shri Kamaraj, the Congress President, 

about the Cabinet Minister, the Minis

ter of State and the worthy son of 

Cabinet Minister who got Rs. 1,80,000.

Some hon. Members: Name them. 
(Interruptions).'

Several  hen.  Members:  shame, 

shame.

Mr. Speaker:  I  am calling Shri

Madhu Umaye.

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Let the Prime 

Minister say whether it is within her 
knowledge or not.  They are trying to 

gag Shri Arjun Arora and asking him 

not to disclose the names.  But it is 

in the public interest to disclose them. 

The public should know who are the 
Ministers who are in the payroll of 

Birlas who are controlling the Udyog 

Bhavan  licensing  committees  and

o her important offices.........

Shri P- Venkatasubbaiah (Nandyal): 
On a point of order.

Shri J. M. Biswas: Let the Prime 

Minister reply.

Shri Shashi Rasjan (Pupri):  On a 
point of order . . . (Interruptions).
Mr. Speaker: She says she is look, 

ing into it.  How can she rrply now.

wiw n?̂  fr w ?   iTm  <n* 

«n snfr 1

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I want to know 

whether it is in her knowledge.

ShrinutI Indira Gandhi:  He  hM 
referred to things of the past, not 
about the present.  He has made some 

allegations.  One cannot say anything 

about them until those allegations are 
inquired into.

Shri S> M. Banerjee: I do not Impute 
any motive. Shri Pant is • very good 
friend oi mine.  (Interruptions).
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*ft  fwft : imnr  «ft 

n r̂ *r£t*r % *ft wrcta  wnr?
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tWl4 *1T£  ̂*At -TIT *PJ VT  *T»ŝfl 

 ̂91 ̂ TtT Vt ’fiff 
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f> »m |—, #ftnr  *w m  raw

«feft 3ft * «r? |  ft

«ft  *nf5T UTRT  %  5TTT •rfk-'rfTT?

% TOPff %  farai'R vr  % tntta

91*11̂ Ji ̂  ̂ •dd  ̂'IW,

aww ftft t *?>*  ’ft *rt,Tf I  rr 

fir* wr >r$ mwr  einrw r̂ 

VT  TfiTT £ I STffR Jfift 3ft  <*THr 

H 430  .3  |VSŵ|SwO3 H 9ĵVT 

?r  r̂rr  i *(«r ̂   «n w  

SRTR «nfr, S'T-TOR «T:ft «ftT lift Û T 

<TThTT %  W M HTvfT   ̂ ittt

fr, wffNv Jffsr-trfr̂r  f̂ iUi 0 sftr 

srtfTc* sftr irrr % irfa £, ttjjt *nrr 

 ̂irfh =T̂f i 3r  jrfa’-qfor? % feft «fV 

H’ST’T TT Vf HT? % TTTPT ITT STOW

sm-n* =n̂ S. rft srt* fat? aft §t tr% 

TPf f i tjr <ft its tfr iw«ft*rir5T

W 0*1 *f  fa  VT <i<»1 ̂   tl 5-1

vt tpr W v % ?rm% ww <rhv<fl

WtWf vr HrfiRT TT I WT ̂  mfpft 

vt  Hifira wx ferr an̂rr, ?ft iff̂flr 

r«̂il'» 'nl«Iqî\ Tt ̂T *inn) (t *ftr 

VT*ft ,̂T%[—OT %•  3  ̂iTfT

fijflTST % T5TT j —w)t «ff< «ft «nf*r 

IRtTT̂ TT̂ ?TR>ff Tt̂ fe ̂ ■F̂'TÎ

f — ?hr m *B*re5rtffsRft*S»2V 

%  eft f*BT aft «ft  «rsr*r nftrr 

|fC#m S|f »S8?fSpc 33$|f ®|S|f S t’n 

iffWf «r nuror «t i ̂  ̂ r % jrerasr 

«np  | fv ifrft wrt % <rew 

■M'mr.., . .

Mini*t«r* being in 1750 
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Shrl  Krishna Kansu  Cluittorjee:
(Howrah):  On a point ot order....

W ftn HTW : WT JfJ finRIT 

% 1?  ̂f ?

Shri  KrUhna  Kumar Chattetjce:
There are more Birla agents on the 

other side than on this side.

I refer to rule 41(2)(ix) and (x):

“it  shall  not  reflect  on  the 
character or conduct of any per

son whose conduct can  only be 

challenged  on  a  substantive 

motion;"

“it shall not make or imply a 
charge of a personal character."

1 want your guidance whether in the
light of this, he could be allowed to 

make  these  remarks___

«ft wjfiwfo : hHiIm h w i fnim 

:r$f 3tm% t *m   wl<t

*x t| ? 1

Shri  Krishna Komar Chatterjee:.
He is circumventing the purpose of 

this rule.

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member can. go ahead.  He has not made such an 
allegation now.

«ft *?*{ foW* :  %  Vlf «TRk

»r§f innurt 1

Ttf W R  r,f t fr »T?f>Jct *f«ft TI5JT

*mt %  i qT sftr »r»rr % ?r?Fr j!

JTT  »ft »mr %   ̂  t, WffiF

#?ft tt tt ?nt ̂  Mnrr-

fwrr Jrr<r |, «ft ww wtwf vt srr?r f i

# nv finrw ̂ttT g tor tt tfiir iprthn- 

1  mr <rc  mxtr 

<nrn[ *n? ̂ ̂ ipr  *iP$5ft ̂ 1

Mr, Speaker: All those things oovttf 
be given to the Cojnmîee, if it.%
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there. But now we are on a call atten
tion notice. You are expected to ask 
a question.

•ft  f«fn>:  srw «T5rt% ̂fernr 

fim f* fit % T̂ rgi

frt tt wr *5 t̂tt t ̂ >Tr %ttn  «rt

w*'* sftn Tt  ir-t *tst %  *

meft, at fr vr tw tt =t sjrfrr 1

stjt srr % Fw=rra sfr  ?rrd<r 

m* fr, tt fr fr wt fr fr T-̂tfr

#*ftTfzr «rrrf Tt  fr

«Tt V5T  WWZ5F  Tff Tt

wqfr  fror wtT  wqfr srarrcr % 

fat? *t ?t arWr fr ffr<r ?t?5t Art 1 
wtT t,  f̂ r =fft wrr SJTTT fr 

fr 7? T?T j :

As tor Dodd’s trip to West Germany 
in 1964 allegedly to promote the busi
ness at Lobbyist Julius Klein’s an 
agent for'induslrial and quasi political 
interests,  the  committee said  that 
Dood had been indiscreet,

Hr. Speaker: How is it relevant? 

«ft «nj ftmfr : Tfirrc £ I

“The six member committee ol 
standards of conduct unanimously 
recommended that the Senate cen
sure the Conneticut democrat for 
behaviour that is contrary to good 
morals, derogates from the public 
trust expected of a senator and 
tends to bring the Senate into dis
honour and disrepute.” Time-new* 
magazine.

*r«am  u? *n*r ̂nr unwx 

1 irf qsr̂ r 

tt *mr ft »raT 11 tfrwfar̂tJitf

w  fa*PT 184 % •ti«iu$a ̂

wm** tffor fwr $ i vr fit %m
1 ̂ ■*.. ■»-.  _   ̂ ..«»i>  ̂ a.. _.
•fit IWITWVTT w WT *? TWWnWwT

<rtSjfir ft •rr

fr «rf w* tfsraT TTm fftr *t*n£r 

«n?t?r % mr irfirjrPŵ % vnifT 

% fasrrs *t *rrrtT *r«mi >ni $, tt Tt

arw tt*  fsnj <nr$  Tt ht

tfwta flfafa T̂rrf ̂   T«r«rr 

®: S«r?q-Tm*TTfr%fa<* TnRrff«fT 

PTTeff Tt 3fnj 1  jfwT ftr * fr tjt 

\, dO3 n|f 53. |̂d |3y3̂|V333 H 3|l̂C

*r»  Trrfim, *tt 5ft w  *«rw tt *fff

TXn?t I frfTW«ft TT % W WT 

Tt qr  »rmT * T̂fr *tfipri 

Tiihr <rrif tt »nwr %$t t? 

w  t, sr̂t w ^ %̂5r Jr̂r-qfŵ 

tt w«?nhr JTPrsrr ̂  =t ?t *ft wJjt 

inrtrr, t7-swr *rsft  wrr 

T t̂t irît %  tt finft vrwr

11 f̂ r wt<t urn? fr̂  (ft fsnrf 

f̂r tfTTtf̂ trrr wtrTt 

*Er>TT»StfTTfrTriftwf 1

Some hon. Members rose—

Mr. Speaker: I am now calling Shri 
Hardayal Devgun . . .(Interruption*). 
He has made a proposal and 1 shall 
consider it.  I cannot give a ruling 
now.  He told me that he has given 
notice ol something. I have not even 
seen it. I will see it and then decide 
on it.

Shri H. N. Mukerjee (Calcutta North 
East):  Before you decide on it, you 
should give us an opportunity.

Mr. Speaker: There is no question 
of any discussion now. I am asking 
Members to put questions on call 
attention statement.

Shri H. N. Makerjee: My name to 
here and I know that I shall be called 
later but that is a different. matter. 
Mr. Umaye has made a vary impor
tant  suggestion  which  you cannot 
evade at this point at time by aaytaf 
that you will give :nnrid—tlan fe.J! 
later on.  Certain thine* afa 
lutely itnonntasted gcwmMMn;:̂ CHi 
Prime Ministar W  *



admi: in so many words and even 
mentioned the name of the Member 
ot the other House and said that he 
had made certain allegations in regard 
to the members of the Cabinet of 
Ministers.  As long as some inner 
party investigation conducted by the 
Prime Minister takes place, every 
Member of the Cabinet, the Prime 
Minister  herself.  Mr. Morarji,  Mr. 
Chavan and the whole lot of them 
will be under suspicion . . . (Inter
ruptions).

An hon. Member: This is most un
fair.

Mr. Speaker: Let me call the name 
of Members.  We can look into this.

•ijfkn, 'trrr

*0% I

Shri H. N. Mukerjee: Mr. Limaye 
has pointed out very legitimately that 
from the implications of the statement 
of fact which is uncontested, this is 
a matter which should be taken pos
session of by the House and not by 
the Prime Minister herself who might 
herself be the accused person, for all
1 know or do no I know.  Therefore, 
it is something of which the House 
must take possession.  It is immate
rial to get one fact or the other from 
Mr. Banerjee or Devgun or whoever 
else might be the signatory to this 
qiotion.  These facts might be very 
important. But those facts should, in 
the nature of parliamentary propriety, 
be placed before some parlimentary 
body for Investigation and not in this 
kind of** that we are having at this 
particular moment,  (interruption).

Shrimati Tarkeahwari Sinha (Barh): 
We object to the ward •*. Parliament 
is not a **.  Parliament cannot be 
* •*.

gfcrl Sbao'Karate (BaaU):  Parlia
ment is sot a **. It la wrong for him 
-to say that.  (Interruption).
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Mr. Speaker: Order, order. This is 
an hon. House where all the Members 
are meeting.  I expunge that word. 
(Interruption).

The Deputy Prime Minister and 
Minister of Finance  (Shri Morarji 
Deaai): It is wrong for the hon. Mem
ber to have used that word. He must 
express fegret. This is an hon, House 
of Parliament.  (Interruption).

Some hon. Members rose—

Shri H- N. Mukerjee: I do not hesi
tate for a moment to withdraw that 
word: after all, the hon. Finance 
Minister, I thought, had a sense of 
humour, but that is an illusion.

Several hon. Members rose—

Mr. Speaker:  Order, order.  I am 
calling Shri Dange, the leader of the 
communist party.

Shri S. A. Dange (Bombay Central 
South):  Mr. Speaker, Sir, I wanted 
to say, arising out of the remarks you 
were pleased to make—

(Khamrnam): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am 
raising a point of order.  Under rule 
197, sub-rule (2), it is said that “There 
shall be no debate on such statement 
at the time it is made”.  Now. you 
are allowing a debate.

Mr. Speaker:  There is no debate. 
They are raising a point that it should 
not be discussed now further, because 
it should be sent to a committee. This 
Calling Attention, they say, should not 
be discussed here.  He has given 
notice; t shall give it my considera
tion later on.  Whatever may be the 
argument, I am not going to take a 
decision now, and naturally it needs 
further  consideration.  About  that 
motion, if any hon. Member want* to 
say anything, this is not the forum. 
He has given notice.  It will come 
before the House only after I admit 
it.  (Interruption). I am not giving 
any ruling.  I am only taking the 
Calling Attention Notice; Shri Devgun..
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Shri Banga (Srikakutam): In bet
ween, you have allowed this.

Mr. Speaker:  I have called Shri
Devgun now.

Shri S. A. Dance:  1 have been 
standing, Sir.  Arising out of your 
remarks, that you will give considera
tion to Ur. Madhu Limaye’s resolu
tion later on, 1 want to bring to your 
attention one more point.

Mr. Speaker:  It is not discussed
now.

Shri s. A. Dange:  You said just 
now—

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy (Ken- 
drapara): Sir, you want to punish us 
because we are silent?  There must 
be a procedure.

Shri S. A. Dange: I am not asking 
any question—

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: 1 am
asking the Speaker lor my own infor
mation.

Mr. Speaker:  Nobody can discuss
the motion. The notice which he has 
given—that will be considered sepa
rately.  Now, we are only taking up 
the Call Attention Notice. Hon. Mem
bers should confine their remarks to 
the Calling Attention Notice.  It any 
hon. Member has something to say, 
he can certainly say. But this is not 
the forum for discussing the other 
thing, Shri Devgun.

Shri S. A. Dange: You allow me to 
speak. Sir.

Mr. speaker: Not on this.

Shri S. A. Dange: I rose to speak 
on your remarks. I am not speaking 
on the resolution.

p m   ft* fr-rft) : 

v*r«r*fc>r, wfwneftf tfiftirS 

26  ^ «rvr wft  ...

Shri Soreadmatfc DwWedy. Sir, a 
point of order.  It la about the pro

cedure that you have followed in this 
House. Now, there Is a Calling Atten
tion Notice. Shri Madhu Limaye wa» 
a signatory; he was perfectly within 
his rights to put a question. He con
tinued with some other matter, and 
you permitted that to be recorded 
here.  Therefore, it becomes neces
sary now, on that very matter which 
you permitted, to make observations, 
and observations can be made by as 
many such Members as want to make 
them.  This is a serious matter that 
has come before the House.  It will 
not be proper to bar other members 
from making any observations, once 
having  permitted  Mr.  Limaye  to 
introduce this.

Mr. Speaker:  That is a separate
matter. We will finish the Call Atten
tion Notice first.

vt  ffroi} : 3% 5*r  f.rr sm

*pjt  wife  Mn  w wth

*t fasrerforp- tt jttjttt  Tre=r

*n »RT I 5Tifr 5T S *wt 1
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qrfipt—n'j vft k: 2fTV

t I

fwnw  ware*

26 ^ wt wiirot wt Itw

|f, ftsnr *i tiii wxn  «t»it 1

2 7 irt ̂  ̂  ̂  WVT-T9TT $r w fw  

pHltT HI* SW «t FT k  75T

»I3vr  tRW *RWf TT try

wrta w, # wt̂r *r «rar $,  f̂pft

wt   ̂ $ 1 ?*r W  vtf

ift ft f, ’Htt Tit >rrT titr

«rrer  sitter ft wt «jtt srcr %■

#TTT % 9TU% WZ $ \

% xm wt wm4?J?»Pi wi *tfor fim, 

th irt’T.finiT, %ft»i

ot arrfa*i *r Tram »nft % w p

mar mm vft wfift f fw w
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fVT  ̂TO 'Si 11H

*n̂T *T TJW WT

| ? firair \mr  **r if writ J,

*jrft »nf̂Sfe WT<B ?f«ŜT fi 

srtfer ̂ i tw 3T 7<r vt stut

*nft JTT ?  HI "J*( iff’T tftr TT 3T ̂  

Vt  *f «T*ft I

«ft awrrai  : (<%»r %*ft)

«rarsr jnfirc, *ra ̂ ......

«ftwR» fw$rft*rafcft (*?rrorjT): 

W  «T*>71T. 5T»=T =PT 1?T7- ̂fir fipTT 

*nTT, OTT STtTH JTWt JTifRXTT %

sftaft *fj?TT msft : VZ -Tiff

fiir % Fr qsr =mr srrro *t*t ¥. m r̂ff 

rrrct jr 2. i ff% vr q̂r P. % in? i»r 

%  «i »ra ^   . ..  (»nnn5r)

sft WRI ftjjlft *1JI$<i) : MFT 

«ftft «r?re«rr ̂ nzr t fa az  t§V 

& O i3t33p3■3pT'Ŝn|f’̂S|0!S3&W { { A

mNw> tfrrrr «rWV : 3 Ttf

w.r »?f g i

«ft *w firoft :  WT <S? Tjft f,

f  3 Tiff W,T ̂  S I

4t we *«  fimrft (ifrrmsr)  : 

www  i30in9̂,  &|3O  dd3}nf  &3d 

Î #  2  S  8  q♦0  V̂ â  pfnnff 

’ |f¥  Ct̂  ̂ |̂n|f  Vddd  H  S| 

m BjPtwt %  if wtx ft»ft 'TTsf 

®*ô d̂ tSf CiSff d̂ »f| p|̂i 

mSa, Ĉ  »#̂ 1pSJf#3 C ?#Vkn C 

CĈ  ̂P n d 0̂ â dfnnff ’’ |%̂ Csfp

ftarurr ?

Minister* being in 1758 
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<ft vu Qi(iO on M : wptw

«T̂>TIT, <T?ft S*T TT 7ffT 5T̂f *TW I 

(MW lf% JHT >rn ff f>F W WHH >f̂V

•fifRin % «ft *nr> trTter % jt? vnA 

vtfim ̂  f>P ̂  % <rrm ftr=r JrfOTJ

% ̂  if t ? ST̂TT «T?ft JTittWT 

%  p !3k3 03|| B3  n, S|f w3 33

n(t t ?

Shrimati Indira Gandhi:  What  I
have said is this:

‘i have requested Mr. Arora to 
furnish whatever facts or infor
mation he may have in his posses
sion to support the allegation. He 
has promised to do so.  When I 
reeeivc this, I shall naturally look 
into it”

*ft wreni *w»w : wwrsr n?rev,

glTRT 7T3pftf?W  f̂'T fV̂TT if

sf’T'TgT̂ wS, ?»T  f̂r5t̂r%̂s-

*i f̂3r%>.T  f.   ̂»rw wrse

^̂ •n̂ aTirTft . ...
(*HHWSf)

l?W «TR5fttJ m w : # TO «T JJJT5T

<ift totht «wtT : *nnr »nnr tt 

5»t sn>TT % tnfnr spî ̂  f fr 5f«r 

»n̂ Tfr m t-t % fr̂ T7 jtt tt  ̂

acffi fvflV *i ftsfr w, fifsr̂ w smr 

if  5f vJf ̂ nr  tI f 1 mft 

qnft i*rf fircptar nT̂ r̂—fwrft 

qlk wt  finr? *rir—?ff

firfinrr̂r iff jwr | 1 w ?m f>nt

4w'H  yg|w  w w &3|g3 ftx

vr ̂ ff wmr S, «it % w  

ft WWW 35f * Pb f s 

iF*r*Tf»rf>rT5TT vf  ̂  ̂5R,fwfiwft 

%ftr fira%w fra«r   ̂if jf# 1 jtbw
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waft wftawi  ̂Tfr ft  f»r  % wft

Jf t  w ? TT 1 I !T? *> TOt 

jhtt t 5<r fam

It, $ tfx

few ̂   Tff wRr  W5W «Rt nfST f=rnr 

| wtT fw* tor wit k T̂ i  ̂wr> 

t w  jtttt % tfsnr it Ff •jt '■? 

t fsr’f-TT ̂ rjr v'i wit it Tfr-7 rr fW:

& w 5a;rr wnjrir g............(«hfwt)

«wr bt̂ i  sfarR  jffr—

=sftr wit *r?r 3f5r—ni! wra =rst =r=r 

WVrft 1

S?re*m“ ’̂iwt  t  wtfr

w? wit frjff wfa wit 5*1  jrfawsr

VT  WWIW   ̂I  W’  ŜSTT  -qlriai  o 

|V w3 nw dnw H !W■3  !3w3  \d3j 

ftjn w  ̂  fT ̂  TrfsnrrthrTtT.fA 

Tf nsw vk % 7*r  %■  wiw% *5

wrt  gwr  >sfV «r̂ 5T wdrr <ft  tw, 

shtr «fgft wt tw  *fNr  «f«t wrft- wt 

FBw |gg|f ■w H w3: w3pB p

WR eft W  ̂  ?W % fair &JTT t 

Ŵ ̂ TT  -4U+ WWTW ̂ <At 7W 

Tr#^wlTT?rr «rr«nrr j ?

ww*-*tcIhwtwwit wift (it® tiw 

gun f«|) : www  «ft twtw 

wsrta % «raiw wsft tft * fan *t  w»fV 

?1dn  0 t k ̂ #  ̂  WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWW

8hrl Bal BaJ Madhek:  I want an
answer from the Prime Minister.

»r« tw ycro Rij :  Jro  'Wjc 

vi<71 fr wr̂ v wsft <#)■ wtm

WWfor % TOR WsfV * ftr? aff W*? *#- 

W1W fit* Ŵ ŵfww f  I  vp

wr .  . .

1759  Allegation* re.

Shri Kangs:  Is he answering the 
questien or is he raising a point of 
order?  What is he doing?

Mr. Speaker: He is raising a point 
of order.

WTo TlWgWW  : «f̂  WTWiftw

w r̂ «ft ̂ sprsr w rr ̂ t?i fr 

wtr wtr q̂i 'T? sfr shir rWV % fwn 

Hit SIS? 5 %̂WT!T V75IT IRfN’cT

t wrr t? ̂  sic?

n̂frw 1

Sir, I want your ruling as to whe
ther it is parliamentary.  If it is not 
parliamentary, it must be expunged 
from the proceedings. (Interruptions).

Mr. Speaker: Unfortunately, this is 
tending to become something out of 
which nothing will come out.  The 
point made by Shri Madhok and others 
is that there should be a parliamen
tary committee.  That is a question 
which cannot be dccided here and 
now.  This is only a Calling Atten
tion Notice.  In view of the fact that 
there is already a substantive motion,
I do not know whether there is any 
point in discussing It now  in this 
House.

Shri Bal Raj Madhok: Sir, my ques
tion arises out of the statement made 
by the Prime Minister. She said that 
she has not the facts at her command 
and she is trying to get those facts. 
In view of that statement of the Prime 
Minister my question arises.  It is a 
very pertinent question and a specific 
question.  Therefore, she must ans
wer it.  (Interruption).

Shri Ranfa:  sir, my hon. friend 
wants to know whether she would be 
willing to place all these facts before 
a committee of this House, preferably 
the Privilege* Committee.  It ii tor 
her to say yes or no.

Bone hon. Member*: No. no. (Inter
ruptions) .

Dr. Ban Bobhag Magk; Sir, what ts 
your ruling on My point of order!
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Ill'. S...._: U thole 1'0rdl were lllr. Speabr: You do not want IO 
uHd uamst tht Prime Mlnllter. I am hear the Prime Mlnbller' Let .. bev 
very 1orr,y. · her. N- tbe llilort point made by 

8llrl lllaJ J1aJ Maclbok: Sir, I did not 
mean any reflection aplnat any hon. 
Member, least of au the Prime Minis-
ter. I used onlY a Hlndl proverb. 
It is not meant aaalnst anybody. I 
do not think It ii unparliamentary. It 
mean~ thal the same people who made 
the charae .cannoc be the judle allC>. 
Shri Arjun Arora ot the Conareu 
Party baa made the char1e. Tbe 
Prime Minister belon1ln1 to the same 
party cant1ol ~ii in judlJTlent over thll .. 
Jt is wror.r;. 

Mr. Speaker: lf those wonb ''chor" 
and all that were meant aaainat the 
Prime Minister, they are unparllamen-
tar,y and I would have them e~cd. 
But I shall feel happy if Shri Madbak 
says that they were not meant ai:ainst 
the Prime Xll\lster and they were aid 
ln u &'?nerul •"ll'· 

SUI Bal ltaJ llladlMlll: J only quoted 
a Hindi proverb which means that the 
thief anti lhe iud1e cannot be th.e 
aame person. I did not call the Prime 
Minister 'thief. 

Mr. Speaker: Then It ii all rilhl. 
The hon. Member says that they were 
not llJed a1alnSt the Prime Minilter. 
<I111ernptio1U) . 

Slarl &anp: Slr, we must under-
stand bow these prattedin&• are beiq 
conduc:ed. we .,.. not able to follow 
anythina. Tbe hon. Mamber, Shri 
Jofadhok, has put a question. It ii fOr 
the Prime Xinilter to IAJ ya' or 'DO'. 
Instead of u1tln1 tbe Prime Minl~ter 
to sive her rePly, you are pro1:eedl11J 

. with the neJCt quetllon. 
SJmma&I 1!1111ra OUOJ; Sir, .••• 
(J~). 

:Mr • .,..ut: Order, order. Do you 
not WA11t to bear th• reply of the 
Prime ~ All of you resume 
,.our aeata. 
........ a....~ 
.... Dlill ...... (Garpon): 

,· --·-crl Cll'W. ·.i1.~.: .. .. 

the oppoaltion ii whether inatead or 
a fUrtber inquiry lbe Prlvlleae COlfl· 
mittee or some otber committee of 
the Hou•• could 10 lnlG It 

tit ftt'f fqT(\ ~411t ; 'flll'1' 
qm, • nR QI it '11. 'J.9ll'T ~~ 
i fif;' 1fTfWT ~prf.n;'IT ~ m ~ 
~lflif~f? 

Sbrt SblvaJI ltae 8. DeabaUll (Par· 
bhanil : Sir, I rile on a point of or-. 
By the very nature of the question. 
whether the lsaue lbould be left to 
the committee Of th la Hou1e or u.e 
Privileaes Commlttft to CCllllllder, ti 
is not tor lhe Prime Mlnlater to d9dcle 
1his q~tion. 

.n-,~ : ~ lllt'" ~ 
lrt~ "11" ~If I 

•r. Speaker: There iJ no point ot 
order. 

ShrlaaU Wtra Gullal: Tbere I.I 
a Code of Conduet which, 1 believe, 
was accepted by the Houae. 

'" ""! r..q : Q f'l'T ? 
Slid A. B. VaJllQ .. : It WU only 

placed before tbe House. 
artaau Jaat. Gual: It alU' 

cha.rse is levelled aaalnat any ~ 
ler, DAturally it must be looked iJl\Q. 
But J do not think that there can be 
a demand tor an Inquiry OJI tba i..ia 
of entirely unaubatantiated alleptiolll. 

1ft ~ ~ : ft'f '"1tT VJ'{ 

~ 
sari Natll Pal CJa.;apur): llr. 

Speaker, will You allOY - to ~ 
cae aentenca to help )'OU? 

-· I..--: Tiie pollltJon • ,. • 
be darded. 

.. ,,.... Pal: J '"1\t cinl7 to -'°" DOt obstrvct J'O&L • .• 
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Slat AMII' Glulal Dv1 Sir, on a 
PGint of order. -~~ft1f"' t. ""i" ~ ~.nmR ~~ 
~"".mt 7-f 'l"t"1'f~ ~ 
~'lit inR 'l"t ~ ~ 'J9ir 
11>T$Jtt.~fir.~~ 
wtn~it~t·~lll't~ 
~~lllT*'~~::rr t ~"'1k 
~m-nt: ~~~l~irt 
.W ~IB~U~'lf'r°"'r>: ~nmi 
~ "' ~ ,,.) "'~r k111 ;nm t ? 

·~~~~~ff~ 
~ ~ t. ~ inrA' Qt ~ """' 
in~t~q~~ ~ ... 
'"~~tt~t~~ ~ 
..n~tw~; 

~ ~ : ,'J ._,MJ!~ ._,,4 
~ .s ~ 1.a, •'~ -= i.:r> )~ 
J. .__ JJ ,~ .J.tt. ~ ;-.',; ~I 
Ut"'",,_ ,...i.;t.. "'~r tt i:J ~ 
Mir- v Mt-tt JI.- yJ " ~ ~ 
~JAJI rt;, ~ ~ ..,.. J.t<l 

~ _,..;r - .:.. ~,. ..,... ;-.:i,; 
l,e.t .w,.. " .Hit-tt .,..., ..,,,,,_ 
~,.jtA &.)'- ,; ..:.J, ~~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ &.,.... t' .a u,. r 
.Ht-t< ..,,,,,_ )( Ill, ..,,., ,s V),...... 

- .a ~ ~ ~ ~ "'1, .. r 

... rP ,J ..,,. l.xa'-+ l.iUc ..,.... 
~ u).e~ JJ I ~!.y.f ...y ~ 
,..,.. " .!J i .I.~ .,s J.1 J 
.I. ..,.... ,;1 .,p.,., ,s ~j; ,,,.. 

.,S..,tt~h J....mil IS.aU... 
[.a~ 

llt. SJl9Uer: There ia no point of 
ordtr. 

8fuf Natta P&I: Mr. Speaker, I wallt 
to cite an example which may be of 
some uae to you in reaching a ftnaJ 
decision on the proposal put before 
you by Shri Limaye. In the House 
of Commons there was an incJdent 
very Identical to the one with which 
you are concerned now. One Mr. 
Belc.-hcr. lllilllster and Under Secrettty 
in the Ministry of Lord Attl", it wa 
s~ested. wras 6Uilt,y of accepliJll 
illeaat eratiftcallon. No substantial 
chatee wu mentioned and no fac:11 
were furnished at that time. What 
hap)>ened was. at the Tory Club it 
becllme a fashion thoae days to re· 
mal')t that since the worthlen mem-
bers of the proletariat have become 
Mllliaters. naturally corruption Is In· 
evit11ble and Brltain Is goine to pieces. 
Bueti • rep0rt was acain repeated bY 
Mr. Wi.nston Churchill. But when 
Mr. Churchill repeated it. Mr. AtUee 
lhOl&Jht it his bounden duty as tll.e 
Prinie Minister of Britain 10 stand on 
tll.e ftoor of the House and say "here 
:.ind now I announce the appointment 
of a Committee under Lord Sankey, 
an)'l)ody who has eot any evidence"-
not only Mr. Arora-"may come and 
furnt~h it; 1 sll.all bOw down to the 
verd.ic:t of that Committee". Now the 
position is that the Prime Minister bas 
b~J\ &ood enough to make a reference 
to the Code of Conduct. She wu not 
here when only last week her rtgh~ 
banes man. Shri Chavan, said here that 
be ~as not KC'epted the Code of Con· 
du~t of the SantJianam Committee . 
So. when did they' ~ ltT 

Biil I aubmit that before )'OU sift 
rout ftnal rullna on the proposal the 
Prime Mlnltter ahould nb:e the Initia-
tive. Very le?ious alluatlonl are 
beillJ made. The alleptions ma7 be 

. wro111. but this IS a parli-tary 
democracy and when allefadona .,.. 
made on tbe lloor Of &be &ou.-1 aia 
Dot Co:IMrned With what brt AIOI'& 
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■ays—when a senior Member lays 
that, she just cannot say that she is 
asking somebody to furnish the (acts. 
That will not satisfy anybody and the 
cloud of suspicion will continue to 
hang.  Therefore, I appeal to her not 
to go by small procedural things, 
whether it was in order or not. What 
is important is that serious allegations 
have been made and therefore let us 
call  the highest  judiciary to our 
rescue. But first I want a parliamen
tary committee to go into this.

Mr. Speaker:  Shri Madhu Limaye 
says that he has written to me on this 
but I have not yet seen that. Now a 
new suggestion has been made.  In 
view of this, may I suggest that we 
proceed with the next item so that it 
will give me time to see that and 
later on, if necessary, I will consider 
this.

Shrl S. A. Dance:  When you pay
attention to Shri Madhu Limaye’s pro
position in your Chamber, may I 
request you to add to that one more 
item.  It is not only a question of 
Shri Arjun Arorst's facts being veri
fied but also it is a question o( Shri 
Gulzarilal Nanda, the ex-Home Minis
ter, having stated that 45 Members 
of this House were in the pay of 
Birlas. That should also be added to 
Shri Madhu Limaye's proposition.

Shri Hem Barua (Mangaldai): May 
I cite a precedent of this House?

Mr. Speaker:  So, if the House
agrees, 1 would take it out now and 
consider the question raised by Shri 
Dange, Shri Madhu Limaye, Professor 
Ranga and o:hers.

Shrl Bern Barua: I want to help you 
in that.

Mr. Speaker:  If you want to go
through the calling-attention, each one 
of you is going to put questions and 
naturally she has no answer because 
she has asked 9hrl Arjun Arora w> 
five her the facts.

flkrl S. M, Banerjee: It Is no use. ■. 
(Interruption).

Mr. Speaker: Now we will proceed 
to the next item on the agenda and 
will take up this question separaieij-

12.53 hrs.

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE

Audit Report (Civil), 1967 on Rcvxnue 
Receipts

The D*P<ity Prim*  Minister  and
Minister of Finance (Shrl  Morarjl
Desai): Sir,

1 "oej "rc> Vay on ttie luVtt: a vapy 

of the Audit Report (Civil), 1967 
on Revenue Receipts, under article 
151(1)  of the Constitution. 
[Placed in Library. See No. LT- 
450/67]

Annual  Accounts  or  the  Cochin 

Port Trust tor 1965-66 and Noti
fications undir Motor Vehicles 

Act

The Minister  of  Transport  and
Shipping (Dr. V. K. R. V- Rao>: Sir,

(1) I beg to re-lay on the Table—

(i) A  copy  of  the  Annual 
Accounts of the Cochin Port 
Trust for the year 1965-66 and 
the  Audit  Report thereon 
under sub-section (2) of sec
tion, 103 of the Major Port 
Trusts Act, 1963.  [Placed in 
iib rarv. See  No.  LT-10J/ 
tl.J

(ii) A copy each of the following 
IfotMcatlons under sub-section
(3)  of  section  133 of the 
Motor Vehicles Act, 1939:—

(a) The Delhi Motor Vehicles 
(Third Amendment) Rules,
1966, published in Notifica
tion  No. F.808)/65-86. 
Transport In Delhi Gazette 
dated the 22nd December, 
1968.

(b) Notification No.  15R/S6/T.. 
No. 6S-S22/06-Pub. publish
ed In Andaman and Medbar


